CUSTARD PIE FACTORY
You have relurned to lhe laclory âlter your holidays
to tind a big llap on. The taclory is in chaos. nothing
seems lo be workrnq and lhere s an ordet due oul
as Ihe lâclory handy man. rl ,s your Job lo see lhal

lhe order is delivered on lime.
Bur whâl to do tirsl? There is so much to do The
generator has run oul ol Juel, the milk vals and lhe
cuslard powder hoppers are emply and lhe sugar
levels are low. But ol cotirse as lhe boss said "l
don't wanl rl finished in any hurry. yeslerday will
do, ' nice man thal. As lar as you are concerned
vou ll be qlâd when all ol yotit work ls done ald
iou can clmb rnlo lh€-cab ol lhe works van and
ôe|ver lhe pres Good I'ick and don l worry, rl s
jusl your job lhat's âl stake
LOADING
Press CTRL key and small ENTER key together
lhen tollow prompls

CONTROLS
Conlrol your characler using:

O
W
Space
P
O
I

= Leli
= Righr
= Jump
= Pick up/Drop
= Examrne
= lnventory

These keys are redelinâble. To use a ioysl ck with
lhis game redeline lhe keys using joysrick leh righl
and lire in answer lo the prompls.
Due to lhe nalure ol lhis game and the lime whrch
il may lake to compiele it an oplion has been pro
vrded lor you lo save lhe currenl game posilion lo
lape as follows from wilhin lhe game when you
decide to sâve rl press lhe ESC key. This will present you wilh â menu of 4 oplions.
S
= To Save
L
= To Load
A
= To Aborl
R
= To Return
Pressing R wrll relurn you lo the game el the posrlion you enlered the room you were in when you
pressed ESC Pressing A will abo( lhe game
torally sendrng yoL bâLk lo the lront screen Selec.
r,ng S wrll grve you a pror.pl âskrng you lo'lhe
lile name lo use, type il n lhen press enlcr The
progrâm wiil then respond with press play record
When the saving is tinrshed you will be relurned
to the alorementioned menu ll you selecl L lrom
the menu you will be prompted lor a lile name and
lhen asked lo press play lhen any olher key . As
belore ESC relurns you lo lhe menu

Upon successlul loading you will be relurned to
lhe menu ( I you look al lhe Slalus display you wrl
see lhe room descr ption, time, etc.), set to lhe
posrlron newly loâded rn. ll tor âny reason there
is â tape error i e. if ihe Escape key is pressed or

lhe lape slopped then ihe previous posilion

rs

reslored Havrng saved or roaded as requred srmply return lo lhe game
The lower part ol lhe screen s lhe slalus area
it serves a lwin purpose normally lo drsplay lhe
lollowing (lrom letl lo righl)
A map showing lhe currenl room (the dar! one)
and ils surrounding rooms. An exil on a wâl rs
shown as yellow red means no ex(
Time- thrs shows elapsed gamelrme n hours and
Lives remarning rn lhrs box rs a ligure lollowed
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The ig!re represenls lhe slrenglh ol your currenl
lile as t rs reduced so rs your slrenglh. When your
strenglh reaches zero you lose â liie.
Pockel Conlenls lhrs shows lhe objecls you are
currenlly carrying (you can only carry lhree al lime)
The olher use ol this ârea rs when you press lnvenlory or Examine The resLrlt ol lhis aclron will
be disp ayed rn the status area on boih ol lhese
oplons. pressing a key reslores (he slalus area.
lf you gel sluck rn lhrs garne a clue sheel ând map
are available trom
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